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ABSTRACT

Spatial distribution characteristics of heavy metals in soil-root system have important significance for the
research of soil pollution risk assessment and phytoremediation effect. Taking Ligustrum lucidum plant as
an example in this paper, according to the characteristics of adsorption of heavy metals in soil by woody
plants, laying out sampling points, using Sufer software for Kiging interpolation analysis, horizontal migration
law of heavy metal copper in the soil-root interface system was simulated. Through multi-model statistical
regression trend analysis, the horizontal migration mechanism of copper in different section has been
discussed. The results showed that under horizontal migration law in the surface soil, the migration capability
of Cu by root in soil near the roots is relatively weak; with root extending, the migration capability is strengthened
gradually. In the deeper soil, the migration law with the root extension was gradually weaker, and the main
range of accumulation ability is 60-90cm in three sections. In addition, its migration law follows the cubic
curve mode. Under longitudinal migration law, based on the Kriging method, migration models Z(hi) of heavy
metal Cu in any depth of hi are constructed.
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INTRODUCTION

During growth and development of plant, root and root hair
interspersed in all the space of root layer soil, and could se-
lectively absorb some heavy metal ions in soil solution.
Plants adsorbed heavy metal ions to cause increase of their
concentration in root soil solution, and form gradually in-
creased solute potential distribution in soil-root. Therefore,
as a result of plant root absorption and evaporation effect,
heavy metal ions could form a certain special distribution
law in soil-root interface system. Making use of four kinds
of Kriging methods, the spatial distribution of soil Pb in the
soil was estimated (Cattle et al. 2002). Spatial variability of
heavy metals was compared in the study area (Paz-Gonzalez
et al. 2002). The heavy metals content in soil was estimated
using Kriging method, which improved the estimation ac-
curacy (Goovaerts et al. 1997, Jiang et al. 2004). Taking
Huainan reclamation area in China as an example, accord-
ing to the characteristics of adsorption of heavy metals in
soil by woody plants, using different methods, the special
migration law of heavy metal copper in soil-woody plants
root interface was discussed in this paper, which provided
the coal mine woody plants reclamation of heavy metal pol-
lution in coal mine reclamation area for scientific basis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection: According to the land reclamation of
Huainan mining area, as well as the restored vegetation

condition and research content, taking ligustrum lucidum as
an example, the spatial migration law of copper was discussed
in soil-root interface.

Sampling layout scheme: According to distribution range
of ligustrum lucidum root, three radiations (W, S, N) were
laid out in the horizontal direction; five sampling points were
laid out in each radiation. The layout requirements of each
sampling point are listed in Table 1. In the vertical direc-
tion, because filling thickness of coal gangue was about
60cm, each sampling point in a vertical was set in four sec-
tions, namely 0, 20cm, 40cm and 60cm. The specific distri-
bution is shown in Fig. 1.

Pretreatment and test of samples: Soil samples in strict
accordance with the soil environmental monitor technical
specification (HJ/T 166-2004) were treated. The soil sam-
ples were put in a ventilated, cool and dry place to naturally
air dry. After drying, the stones, plant roots and other debris
were picked out from the samples, and then according to
quartering, the samples were discarded the excess part to re-
tain about 300 g or so. Finally the samples were put in agate
mortar for grinding, passed through 18, 100 and 200 eye
nylon screen mesh for screening, and sealed into ziplock bag
to prepare for determination.

The samples were accurately weighted 0.5 g to digest
with HCl-HNO

3
-HF-HClO

4
, and use of HNO

3 
(0.2%) for

constant volume 50 mL. They were tested using graphite
furnace method by using the instrument TAS-986 type
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atomic absorption spectrophotometer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Horizontal migration law of copper in soil-root interface
system: According to the trigonometric function of each ra-
diation, taking ligustrum lucidum as the origin O, and W
radiation line as X axis, coordinate system was established.
The specific coordinate position of each sampling point is
shown in Table 2. Using Kriging interpolation analysis of
Surfer software, the migration law of copper in soil-root in-
terface system was simulated. Taking use of Excel and Spss
software for multiple model regression trend analysis, the
horizontal migration mechanism of copper in different sec-
tions in soil-root system was discussed. The results are shown
in Fig. 2.

Near the root, namely 0-30cm range, the roots grow
downward and accumulation capability of Cu by root in soil
near the roots is relatively weak, so that its content is rela-
tively low, that is migration ability of Cu is weaker. With
root extending, accumulation capability is strengthened, and
the content of Cu increases gradually reaching the peak at

about 90cm, followed by decrease, that is migration ability
of Cu is stronger within 60-90cm in the surface soil. In the
20-40cm and 40-60cm sections, migration law of Cu has
better consistency. The accumulation ability of Cu near the
root is stronger because of developed root, and that is mi-
gration ability is greater; with the root extension, the accu-
mulation capability was gradually weaker, so the main range
of accumulation capacity is 30-90cm. From the migration
law of Cu in the three sections, the main range of accumula-
tion capacity is 60-90cm. Through the multiple model re-
gression trend analysis of Spss, the result is that in numer-
ous model regression, the fitting effect of cubic curve model
is optimal, that is migration law of copper in soil-ligustrum
lucidum root interface system followed cubic curve model,
the fitting effect of R2 is greater than 0.712.

Longitudinal migration law of copper in soil-root inter-
face system: According to sampling survey in reclamation
area soil, the spatial distribution of heavy metal Cu content
was analysed in soil-root interface system using the Kriging
method to explore migration mechanism of the heavy metal
Cu. According to the research results on the festival,
ligustrum lucidum had strong absorption and enrichment
capacity for Cu in soil-root interface system, and the main
range of its accumulation capacity was 60-90cm. Therefore,
when the Kriging model was established, it was necessary
to consider the migration characteristics of Cu according to
the segmental distance, namely 0-30cm, 60-90cm and >
120cm.

Construction of semi-variation function mathematical
model: According to Kriging method, at first semi-varia-
tion function of the n known samples corresponding to the
z(h

i
) in different depths (h) should be constructed, and then

semi-variation function r(h) value of the different h was cal-
culated. Secondly, taking h as abscissa and r(h) as the ordi-
nate, the scatter diagram was made, and the use of the proper

Table 1: Sampling layout scheme; Unit: cm

Points W0 W1 W2 W3 W4 N0 S1 S2 S3 S4 N0 N1 N2 N3 N4

Distance from origin 15 30 60 90 120 15 30 60 90 120 15 30 60 90 120

Note: Taking Ligustrum lucidum as the origin.

Fig. 1: Sampling points layout scheme.

Table 2: Coordinate position of sampling points.

Sampling Points W0 W1 W2 W3 W4

Coordinate (15, 0) (30, 0) (60, 0) (90, 0) (120, 0)
Sampling points S0 S1 S2 S3 S4
Coordinate (-6.34,-13.59) (-12.68,-27.19) (-25.36,-54.38) (-38.04,-81.57) (-50.71,-108.76)
Sampling points N0 N1 N2 N3 N4
Coordinate (-4.88,14.18) (-9.77,28.37) (-19.53,56.73) (-29.30,85.10) (-39.07,113.46)
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function was used to fit (using linear function to fit in this
paper). So that the expression of r(h) was obtained (Hu et al.
2006, Jiang et al. 2004).

    2
h2
1)(  



ji
hh

hzhz
m

hr
ji

...(1)

Where, h
i
 (i = 1, 2,..., n) was n sampling points; z(h

i
) was

the content value of heavy metal Cu in h
i
 depth place; h was

the distance between h
i
 and h

j
 or | h

i
-h

j
 | = h; the distance

which was h had m pairs during n sampling points (Dong et
al. 2010).

The semi-variation functions of the sampling points were
respectively solved using the formula (1), and the results are
given in Table 3.

The groups having the relative volatility of value larger
were removed, and then the mean values were calculated
(Table 5).

Taking use of the results in Table 4, the scatter diagram
was made (Fig. 3).

Constructing matrix W: According to the above results, the
matrix W was constructed. In order to record convenience,

the matrix W was recorded in the form of Table (Table 5).

Constructing matrix Y: Using the measured sample values,
the heavy metal content matrix Y was built. Because the same
depth had several samples, when matrix Y was constructed,
the values of rest sample points at the corresponding depth
were taken mean after get rid of (1), namely:

Y
Cu(0-30) 

= | 21.4903 22.8736 28.5762  28.6104 0 |

Y
Cu(60-90)

 = | 25.9492 27.5714 30.5779  29.4080 0 |

Y
Cu(120) 

= | 24.6530 25.61825 25.8216  26.0571 0 |

Constructing matrix B: Taking use of semi-variation func-
tion value, matrix B was constructed. The corresponding h
in different depths was different (h>0), therefore, it was nec-
essary to consider according to the segmental depth h:

1. When 0<h  20 cm

0-30cm:

BT = | 0.434h + 0.815, -0.434h + 9.501, -0.434h + 18.187,
-0.434h + 26.873, 1|

60-90cm:

BT = | 0.0767h + 1.538, -0.0767h + 3.07, -0.0767h + 4.602,
-0.0767h + 6.134, 1|

20-40cm
20-40cm

40-60cm

Fig. 2: Migration law of copper in soil-root interface system.
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> 120cm:

BT = | 0.015h + 0.108, -0.015h + 0.410, -0.015h + 0.712,
-0.015h + 0.410, 1|

2. When 20 cm<x40 cm

0-30cm:

BT = | 0.434h + 0.815, 0.434h - 7.871, -0.434h +
18.187, -0.434h + 26.873, 1|

60-90cm:

BT = | 0.0767h + 1.538, 0.0767h + 0.006, -0.0767h +
4.602, -0.0767h + 6.134, 1|

> 120cm:

BT = | 0.015h + 0.108, 0.015h - 0.194, -0.015h + 0.712, -
0.015h + 0.410, 1|

3. When 40 cm<x  60 cm

0-30cm:

BT = | 0.434h + 0.815, 0.434h - 7.871, 0.434h - 16.557, -
0.434h + 26.873, 1|

60-90cm:

BT = | 0.0767h + 1.5376, 0.0767h + 0.006, 0.0767h -1.526,
-0.0767h + 6.134, 1|

> 120cm:

BT = | 0.015h + 0.108, 0.015h - 0.194, 0.015h - 0.496,
-0.015h + 0.410, 1|

Function model Z(hi) of heavy Cu in any depth hi : By
Kriging method, estimated value of heavy metal Cu at any
point h

i
 was   BWYhZ i

1'  ( Meul et al. 2003), function
model Z(h

i
) of heavy metal Cu in any depth h

i
 could be cal-

culated. The results were as follows:

1. When 0<h20 cm

Function model Z(h
i
) of Cu:

0-30cm: Z(h
i
) = -0.087h + 23.902

60-90cm: Z(h
i
) = -0.176h + 33.733

120cm: Z(h
i
) = -0.021h + 41.878

2. When 20 cm<x40 cm

Function model Z(h
i
) of Cu:

0-30 cm: Z(h
i
) = 0.290h + 16.345

60-90 cm: Z(h
i
) = 0.089h + 28.444

120 cm: Z(h
i
) = 0.022h + 41.015

3. When 40 cm<x60 cm

Function model Z (h
i
) of Cu:

Table 4: r(h) value of Cu.

Range r(20) r(40) r(60)

0-30cm 8.6408 19.9083 26.0131
60-90cm 3.0686 4.6042 6.1330
120cm 0.4831 0.5669 1.0883

Table 5: Matrix W.

Range                                Matrix W

0-30cm 0 8.6408 19.9083 26.0131 1
8.6408 0 8.6408 19.9083 1
19.9083 8.6408 0 8.6408 1
26.0131 19.9083 8.6408 0 1

1 1 1 1 1
60-90cm 0 3.0686 4.6042 6.1330 1

3.0686 0 3.0686 4.6042 1
4.6042 3.0686 0 3.0686 1
6.1330 4.6042 3.0686 0 1

1 1 1 1 1
120cm 0 0.4831 0.5669 1.0883 1

0.4831 0 0.4831 0.5669 1
0.5669 0.4831 0 0.4831 1
1.0883 0.5669 0.4831 0 1

1 1 1 1 1

Table 3: Semi-variation function value.

Points r(20) r(40) r(60)

S0 7.3465 23.5899 25.2768
S1 17.0537 38.6895 27.7833
W0 6.9356 24.2183 28.8846
W1 7.4835 22.2704 22.1079
N0 3.7850 14.3906 18.6905
N1 4.3847 15.0725 17.4812
S2 3.7021 6.9791 3.2513
S3 2.2268 2.4312 0.0173
W2 3.4633 9.9301 9.4713
W3 10.5586 39.0012 48.4807
N2 1.0950 4.4024 6.0343
N3 4.8560 9.3518 5.7749
S4 0.4390 0.8845 0.4525
W4 1.8938 3.9950 2.5500
N4 0.5272 0.2492 1.7240

Fig. 3: Scatter diagram of semi-variation function.
According to the above scatter diagram, fitting out of r(h) expression for:

0-30cm; r(h) = -0.0012h + 0.0914,
fitting correlation coefficient: R2 = 0.952; 60-90cm; r(h) = 0.0003h +

0.0195, fitting correlation coefficient: R2 = 0.980; 120cm; r (h) = -
0.0007h + 0.0707, fitting correlation coefficient: R2 = 0.9970

r(0-30) = -0.0012h + 0.0914    R
2
 = 0.952

r (120)= -0.0007h + 0.0707     R
2
 = 0.9973

r(60-20)= 0.0003x + 0.0195     R
2
 = 0.9803
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0-30 cm: Z(h
i
) = 0.063h + 25.428

60-90 cm: Z(h
i
) = 0.232h + 22.754

120 cm: Z(h
i
) = 0.059h + 39.531

CONCLUSIONS

Through the above study and analysis, the following con-
clusions were drawn:

1. Horizontal migration mechanism of copper in soil-root
interface system: In the surface soil, the migration capa-
bility of Cu by root in soil near the roots is relatively
weak; with root extending, the migration capability is
strengthened gradually, and reaches a peak at about 90cm,
and then decreases. In the deep soil, the migration law of
Cu with the root extension was gradually weaker. From
migration law of Cu in the three sections, the main range
of accumulation capacity is 60-90cm. And migration law
of copper in soil-ligustrum lucidum root interface sys-
tem follows cubic curve mode.

2. Longitudinal migration mechanism of Cu in soil-root in-
terface system: According to the Kriging method, mi-
gration models Z(hi) of heavy metal Cu in any depth h

i

were constructed, and fitting correlation coefficient is
greater. In practical application, at the different distances
from root in the range of different profiles, there are the
corresponding fitting equations; the content of copper on
non-sampling layer is calculated through the equation,
which compensates for the defects that longitudinal pro-
file sampling interval of large, and implements research
of spatial distribution of heavy metal copper in soil from
qualitative description to quantitative calculation.
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